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GETTING CLOSE
1. Well, folks, “break out the sun tan lotion and get limbered up. The Station 

Club picnic will be held at Cayuga Lake State Park, Saturday afternoon, rain or 
shine. Supper will be served promptly at 5:30 p . m. at the pavilion. The club 
will -provide a cold sliced meat (ham), a cold beverage (of the non-alcoholic varie
ty) , milk for the children, and ice cream for all. Chips, plates, and napkins will 
be provided. Each family should bring their own bread, table service, coffee if 
desired, and a salad or casserole to pass, with serving spoon.

2. Please return pic n % c attendance forms to your Department secretary by Thurs
day July 12, as a count of adults and children, other than babes-in-arms, is de
sired to plan purchases.

3* A volley ball game for all will get under way at P* m*
A. A charge of 35 cents each will be made for non-members, minors, or adults*

A cigar box will be handy for this purpose.
5. Plash! Sig Lienk says Entomology has a soft ball team and issues a chal

lenge to the rest of the Station. They will take all comers at the ball diamond 
at 3:30. They are so over-confident that they say it won*t even be necessary for 
them to furnish the umpire. As the challenging party I assume they will furnish 
soft balls and bats; anyone who has gloveB bring them along.********************
COMMITTEE TOURING THE STATION TODAY

The committee on Agriculture of the American Petroleum Institute v/ill tour 
the Station today. The committee will be welcomed by Director Heinicke, who will 
outline the Station Program. During the tour Dr. Smith will demonstrate methods 
of Laboratory Evaluation of Insecticides* and Dr. Lienk will demonstrate labora
tory technics for mite studies and will discuss the overall problem of mite con
trol. Dr* Robinson will discuss food processing and pesticides and describe 
specific projects now under way in the pilot plant* Dr. Schroeder and Grant Van 
Veghten will.demonstrate laboratory and greenhouse technics of screening fungi
cides. Dr. Glass will close the tour with a discussion of Orchard Evaluation of 
Insecticides. ********************
STONE FRUIT VIRUS DISEASE RESEARCH COMMITTEE VISITING STATION

The Technical Committee of Stone Fruit Virus Disease Research for the North 
Eastern U. S, will meet at the Station Wednesday and Thursday. They will spend
Wednesday at the Station and go on to Sodus on Thursday.********************
ATTEND MEETING IN PENN YAN

Dr. Shaulis, Dr. Braun, and Keith Kimball attended a meeting of Finger Lakes 
County Agents and Field Men held in Penn Yan Monday. These meetings will be held 
once a month until October to keep growers abreast of the latest developments in
vineyard culture and operation.********************



VISITORS FROM TURKEY
The Station was visited last week by a husband and wife team of Doctors from 

Tuikey* Dr* Resan Sahinkaya, from the University of Ankara College of Agriculture, 
Department of Home Economice, and her husband, Dr* Hueeyin Sahinkaya, from the 
University of Ankara College of Agriculture, Department of Fermentation Technology, 
visited the Pood Science Department* Both are exchange Professors at the Univer
sity of Nebraska* Dr. Huseyin Sahinkaya is doing research work and his wife is 
studying and lecturing* ********************
ALOHA FOR THE BOTLES

Sunday night members of the Pood Science Department and their wives attended 
a reception for the Boyles at the home of Dr. and Mrs* Hand* The Boyles were pre
sented with Hawaiian type lele made of New York State delphiniums (courtesy of 
Mrs. Hand).

Prank says they plan to leave Monday and will drive to the Vest Coast* They 
will visit on the West Coast for a week or so and will leave San Francisco by boat 
for Honolulu* Prank reports for work as Director of Products Development for the 
Hawaiian Pineapple Company on August 22nd. The company has rented a cottage for 
them but Prank says the first thing on their agenda will be to buy a house* We're
all sorry to see the Boyles goe but wish them happiness in the new Job.********************
ELEANOR PULL TIME HOUSEWIFE

Eleanor Cilmer has resigned as stenographer in the Plant Pathology Department 
to become a full time housewife* Bob says she is really enjoying herself* Dorothy 
Mulholland has taken over Eleanor's Job and Barbara Smith was hired to fill the 
position left open by the shift. Barbara is a graduate of the Freeman Business 
School. She is living with her parents in Olifton Springs*********************
HOME PROM LILY SHOW

George Slate is back after spending several days last week at the Annual Meet
ing and Show of the North American Lily Society* George was chairman of the round
table discussion and was also one of the Judges of the show.********************
VISITOR FROM GERMANY

Mr. Schmits-Hubsch from Western Germany visited the Station Tuesday morning* 
Mr. Schmits-Hubsch was formerly a prominent fruit and nursery stock grower in East
ern Germany. He is now set up for operations in the Western Zone* Carl Brase took
him on a tour of the rootstock farm*********************
POOD SCIENCE HAVE VISITORS

Dr. McConnell from the National Canners at Beikeley, California, and his wife 
and son visited the Station Monday afternoon* They are on their way to Berkeley 
after a vacation in Canada. ********************
ROY SMITH

We regret to note the passing of Roy Smith Sunday, July 8th, in the Geneva 
General Hospital. He was 72 last March. Roy had been in poor health for some time 
but entered the hospital Just last Friday. Services were held yesterday in the 
Corwin Funeral Home. Roy came to the Station in 1922 and retired in 195^* R© 
served in various capacities, with his last assignment as stock room clerk for the
Department of Food Science and Technology®********************
CHERRY PICKERS WANTED

Applications for cherry pickers are being taken at Pomology Office® Remember, 
if you're under 14 you can't work; if between 14 and 18 you must have a v/ork per
mit. All applications should be in by nexb Monday************* ********
SOCIAL NOTES

Ellsworth Wheeler, a former member of the Entomology Department, stopped in
last week to pay a social visit.... Dr* L. 0. Y/eaver, extension specialist from
the University of Maryland, and his wife and daughter will be house guests of the 
Bigelows* They arrived Tuesday evening and will leave Friday*... .Mrs. Catherine 
Y/heeler Norton of Ithaca and her two children were weekend visitors to Geneva.
Mrs. Norton is the widow of the late Dr. Norton, who was formerly a chemist at the 
Station.... Donald Crosier and Grace Pox visited Donald's sister Mrs. Ronald Car
penter and her husband at their home in Lyons Palls, N. Y., over the weekend*********************
APOLOGIES TO NORMA

In all the reports of new faces at the Station we have overlooked one familiar 
one. Norma Lerklns is back at her old Job in Entomology for the summer* As a mat
ter of fact Norma has been hack for several weeks*********************
PISHING NOTE

I see in the Times that Harold Grinpen wag high man for the week at Harmon's 
Sport Shop with a 7 3/4 lb* Seneca Lake trout, plus his limit on Saturday.


